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818 E XPLODED ID

AW L CAPITAL

8! PEAC E FANATIC

Letter Sent To Newspaper

I Announces Blast To Be

Set Off In Capitol

WE STAND FOR PEACE

YET SELL WAR MATERIAL

Perpetrator Says He Is Not A

1 German But An Old Fash- -

ioned American

Windsor, Vt July 3. A corps
( i.im' secret service men wore

4 i" uUi'iidiiiK'e upon President
Wilson here today. Fxtra pro- -

cautions were taken to guard
liio ixoi'.itive following the re--

ot' the news that a bomb

J In. I been exploded iti the capital
or Wushini'tiin

; Joseph .Murphy, chief of the
se, ret service agents, will rido
with the president at all time
from now ou when he goos on
iiiitomobile trip. No psruon a

'4 who"e Imsiness i not Jtuowu
1fc will permitted iiuida tha

'; xroumls or allowed nbout the
entrance of Ilarlahendi-- lloime
where the presiilent is upending
his vneatlon.

I'rcsident Wilson learned of
the shooting ot Morgan and the
explndon upon retuniinj; from
his niorniiii; game of ol f". lie
made no comment and worked
alone in his study until noon.
A long important code dispatch
rejardinc the Mexican Hituation
was received from Washington
at midnight.

I Washington, July 3. Any doubt
tliat ina.v' have existed that the ex-
plosion which wrecked the reception
fooni on the east side of the capitol
U
mooing

l
last ntght

.
was

.
caused

.
bv a

""mi was removed eiir v ttiHuv
The Washington Times received a
tcr, mailed nn hour ami n tn.Ci-

the explosion occurred, announcing that
.Were would be a blast In the capitol.
J The letter received bv the Times
And:

f"The unusual times and cireum-
Tim es call for unusual muma
"In connection with tha ynu of.
', WOUI, It not U nru In .Inn .l

nsider what we are doing?
!"We stand for peace and good will
t'nrd all men, yet. while our Euro-ln-

brethren are madly setting about!
Kill one another, we edge, them on!

JU' furnish them more effective means
of murder.
? " WV '' rich by the exportation of
xplosives, but ought we to enrich our--

Ives when it means untold suffering:
Ji'd dcith to millions of brethren and
their widows and orphans."

.? "iHy the way don't put this on the!
or liryan. I am an old fash- -

K'licd American with a conscience, .if
1' .'.V'"1 a '" have a nsclence.)
J are within the law when
'ke this blood nienev, but are we also1
ith the moral law the law of peace,!

I've or Christ or whatever a Christian!
r ition mav cull 1

I, A"''r r',,nh'ing resinsibility for,
a i:olun. ihi m,(h..p nf 11, .nt..r!j. 'lie I lines, signed the name " K.

'iree with typewriter. It wbs1
"ii a ided:
"This is the exchmntinn point in
v b'a for peace."
The letter wns dated June I, hut was
i mniieil until last night, the date!

hour showing plainly on the p'-s- t

'! It appeared that the writer
f ' been i Washington for several
i" is .. king over the governemnt build-- i

'.indetermine,!
l"'e bmnb. The letter w,i. .vi,lo,,i v

,ri'ti-- before the entrance e seti '

ing was chosen, bevauso fhllc the
"t'er was typewritten, the word "sen-
ile ' ,,

in pencil in a blank
Mi-e left for the word.

After hntir of work the authorities!
eie without any clue Is t.) the

"f 7' "l'l'in except that f iniisli.-- l" letter to the newspaper. Ifcith,
il.v and felcral officials conduct

""ostigation. IVfore th
'" e annoin,.v. the receipt of the

"'W the capitol p.,., were inclined
' withhold .,tive auertion that the:
V-i- oii was csi:e,l ,T M), Thl,v!
' i 'hey ere not certain of the cause

Wool., however, ssid1

(CgatinuJ on Taa Sit.)
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TROUBLE

iing Secretly To Cause

Strikes At Principal

United States Ports

San Francisco, July 3. Startling
declarations that special agents of the
Herman imperial government have been
working secretly here to bring about a;
general strike of water front workers!
in all of the large ports of the Pacific!
coast were made by Deputy istato
Labor Commissioner John Keane before
the delegates to the San Francisco
labor eun. il, it was learned today.;
Keane declared every effort has been
made to tie up shipping along the Pa--

eific coast to prevent the exportation!
of munitions of war to the allies.

According to Keane 's statements, the'
longshoremen's union, of which he is,
international vi has been!
approached by men who offered fiu-- i
uncial aid to induce its members to go
on a strike for better working condi-- :

Hons. Failing in this, Keano charges
that the agents attempted to persuade
employers to force a lockout of the
waterfront workers.

The identity of the agents who made
the strike overtures to the local long-
shoremen is unknown but it believed
that they are working in conjunction
with representatives of the (lerman
government hero and in New York,1
Keane said.

lie added that while the grievances
of the longshoremen's union were num-

erous, the organization had spurned all
advances to strike under such circum-- j

stances.
Federal authorities admitted today

that they had heard agents had been)
attempting to tie up shipping on the
Pacific coast. Kfforts have been made
to obtain positive evidence with which
to prosecute the men engaged in the
work. Sensational developments of the
ease arc expected.
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4:30 P. M.
Obstacle race First lap rol-

ler skate: second lap run, third
lap bicycle. First prize, value

L'; second prize, value third
prize, value, 5llc.

Roller skate race, one mile
First prize, value, second
prize, value $1; third prize, e

oUc.
Ilicycle race, one mile First

prize, value $.1; second prize,
value, $:t; third prize, value t2.

Volley ball game, corner Lib-

erty and Court, fi:30 p. in.

"Slims" vs. "Stouts," with
the same captains as on Fridav.

7 o'clock P. M.

Greased pole, free for nil.
Motorboat parade 2..D out

and back.
Class Ii, senior boys, 2 5 yards

First prize, second prize, 1.

Second-clas- s motorbont race,
h h. p. anil to Ij h. p.

Most graceful dive, 15 fint
platform First prize, sec-

ond prize, $1.
Free for all bang and go

back.
Hydroplane.
Log rolling.
Host fancy or trick diving-Fi- rst

prize, jl!; second prize, (1.
Tango board, most expert rid-

er, Hest rider,
Inhibition diving final.
Social finish All invited to

participate.
Sunday, July 4.

R:3l) p. ni. I niitn peace ser-

vices, iiinler direction Salem
Ministerial association, Willson
avenue.

Address of day Hew Frank
L. l.oM'land, Portland, Ore.

t horns conducted by Ir. IF
C. Fpley.

Russian Submarine Sinks

Two Turkish Steamers

I'ctrogrnd. July .'I. A n sub

marine sank two' Turkish steamers ami

a sailing vessel in the Hla.-- sea and

forced three armored schooners ashore

near the mouth of the lisphorous, aa
official statement announced to

.lav. Several n'li'-- r vessels were .helled.

The Weather

day probably fair.
iv.JU

cooler eat por

ton; westerly
:).

SALEM,

FLEETS ENGAGED IH J. P. MQRGASHOT

LIVELY SKIRMISH BY TRAMP IN HIS

!' IH BALI ITERS HOME IH WOVE
i

Ten Cruisers and 20 Destroy-

ers Mix When Troops

Are Landed

GERMAN ALBATROSS SAID

TO HAVE BEEN BEACHED

Petrograd Dispatch Says Ger-

man Cruiser Was Attacked

and Destroyed

' I hageu, July 3. Tea cruisers
and twenty torpedo boat destroyers
were engaged in the naval battle iu the
1'altic between, the (lermans and Rus-
sians, lxriiught on by uu attempt of the
kaiser's forces to land troops at tVin-dim- .

Dispatches here today telling of
the engagement Thursday night, said
the (ionium mine layer Albatross was
beached and destroyed. It is believed
this may be the same vessel as the
" cruiser " mentioned in an official
statement from Petrograd.

Twenty one of the crew of the Alba-
tross were killed and 71 woundvd. In-

cluded among tho Gorman dead was
Captain lowenhttfil, of the mine layer.
All were buried In a largo grave on
Gothland island, off which the Alba-t-os- ?

was driven ashore.
The Russian flotilla of destroyers at-

tacked tho German squadron which was
covering the debarkation of troops
south of Wiiulan. Heavy damage was
inflicted upon the small German boats
and transports before several fast
cruisers got into action and swooping
down on the Russians, forced them to
steam northward.

Tho Albatross, a slow vessel unable
to escHM when tho Russian destroyers
attacked, received the concentrated fire
of a majority of tho destroyers en-
gaged. The mine layer was struck 25
times. Her decks were littered with
dead and wounded and when the vessel
took firc sho was run ashore and
beached nenr Fleereikan.

The survivors, including the 71

wounded, were interned today at Roma
and Gothn, Sweden.

Reports from Stockholm today de-

clare a protest will be lodged with Rus-
sia for pursuing the Albatross into
Swedish waters.

In an earlier engagement about Wiu-li- t

ii, a German torpedo boat destroyer
was sunk by striking a mine. Uncon-
firmed reM)rts here declare two Ger-
man cruisers have returned to Kiel bad-
ly damaged and other dispatches re-

port both the Germans and Russians
preparing for further action,

"Tho Russians are reported to be
bringing up other units and it is ex-

pected the engagement will be re-

sumed,'' a Gothland dispatch said,

German Cruiser Ashore.
Petrograd, July 3 The loss of a

German cruiser, which was driven
ashore off Gothland island, following
a naval engagement in the lialtic, was
officially reported today,

"A German cruiser, badly damaged,
was driven ashore off Gothland island
in Thursday night 's engagement in the
Haltic. (tor losses were insignificant,''
the statement declared,

"Our cruisers encountered two
enemy light cruisers and some torpedo
tioat destroyers in a fog off the east
coast of Gothland Island," the state-
ment continued. "We engaged the
t my at nine o'clock, fine German
cruiser, badly damaged, wns forced to
lower its flag and run ashore. The
others fled."'

"At ten "'clock mir warships, pur
suing the enemy, encountered the Ger-
man armored rrui r Roon, a German
light cruiser and torpedo boat then
came up and the engagement was re-

newed," the statement continued.
"After a running battle of a half
hour, the enemy retired to the south.
WV continued the porseit until 11:3')
(iermsn submarines attacked our war-

ships after the battle, but without
' 'success.

rOBMER SENATOR RUTH DEAD.

Olvrnpia. Wash., July 2. Olympia,
capital of the tsi' is in muuruii.g to
dav fir former Stste A S.
nuth. who died rt Ssn Miouel, C.,
after several year battle against t

It was Ruth who saved the capital
for Olytrlpia wuen Governor Rogers
proposed ti move it to Ti' urni. Ilt
had been in the s'uie senate from
to It'll and fi arlexlr fought against
all prgresiv reforms, loial oj tiuti

land prohibition.
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Crank Says Financier Started

War and Could Stop It If

He Would

PRISONER TOO DIGNIFIED

TO TALK TO POLICE

Banker's Wounds Not Serious

Overpowers His

Assailant

Glencove, L. I., July 1). J, P. Mor.
gnu wns shut at iiis home .here early
today by an unidentified man, appar-
ently of German extraction. The would-b-

assassin picked his way past the
butler of the Morgan summer home,
currying a revolver in each hand. He
rushed immediately into the presence
of the financier and niter a brief

of words, opened fire. The re-
volver used was of .32 caliber. Morgan
is known tu have been hit once, and
servants iu the household are reported
to have declured that two shots were
effective. One bullet entered the groin
and came out at the hip. The second,
according to one . rt, went wild.
Hefore the would-b- nssnssin could fire
a third time, Mi. gun cloned in and
grappled with his assailant. With the
assistance of the butler the man was
overpowered and disarmed, lie strug
gled desperately to escape and succeed-
ed oueo in breaking away. He was re-
captured, however, before he could
leave the house, and was tur I over
to the police by Morgan employes in
tho household. At police heailiuarters
the prisuier, apparently a tramp, re-
fused to give his tin imc, his business or
his home or furnish the police with any
account of himself. .Noo'n after his ar
rest toe police prepared to imt him
through the third degree. Confirmation
of reports from the Miirgan servants
that the financier had been shot twice
could not be obtained. It was stated
that a report would bo made by the
attending physicians at noon.

J. i. Morgan is known throughout
the world as America 'a financial king.
He is the senior member the firm
of J. P. Morgan & Co., of New York,
and of Moigau, (irenfell & Co., of Lon-
don. He Is also a director in numerous
New Yurk financial corporations.

Morgan was born in New York in
lo7 and is tut? son of John i'ierpont
Morgan, the former head of the Morgan
interes's, who died in I II 3.

He succeeded his father as the domi-
nating power in American financial af-
fairs. France and other Kurii.icsn pow-
ers turned to him to establish credits
in this country for the purchase of
munitions soon after tho Kiiropemi war
broke out.

In personal appearance Morgan hears
a striking likeness to his late father.
He is of huge frame, bis features are
strongly lined and in his movements
he constantly reminds those who were
intimate with the senior Morgan of the
financial king who preeoede.l him.

lie appealed twice within last year
before government investigating com-

mittees and testified as to the vast
holdings of his firm and the numerous
dictatorships which he held. Late in
DM I Mmgan resigned as a director in
numerous big eoiporations, following
the probe made by the government into
interlocking systems which had prevail-
ed in the financial world. The firm of
Morgan k n. has figured prominently
in utfaiis of New Yrk, New Haven, 4
Hartford railroad, and, in fact, in prac
tu ally every big corporation.

Morgan returned from Ixindou only
a short time ago. where it was reported
he bid lompleted anangeinents for the
eataolishmcnt in the Fluted Stales f
gigantic credit for the allies.

As was the ce with bis father, the
geneial public has known little of Mor-
gan except as a great, silent fa. tor In
financial affairs.. Nevertheless, he Is
not only the (iiian ial leader of this
country, but a dominating figure in in-

ternational politic", owing to the im-

mense power who h rests in his hands.
The general characteristics of

are imi. h the same as thoe of his
lute father. He has the gieutest aver
sion to publicity. H is brus'pie of
speech and manner, i onsistently refuses
to receive interviewers and is seldom
ween iu I'llhili'.

He inherited his father's love for
winks of art and ra'e relics. Only re
ceiitlv suit has be.-- threatened by the
state of Virginia t" recover fnsii Mor
gan the will of Martha
This i a but one of the rare historical
reh.s aai-- l to be among Morgan's tress
,irc,

Morgan i trustee of the New York
Trade school and g.f'emor of the Va- -

(Continued on Tag; Eight.)

HUERTA

IN GENERAL ROUNDUP

. . OF HIS SUPPORTERS

ifyT;

1

l- - ' CT!

,Zfr,s3il
LI Paso, Texas, ,lulv 3. General

lluerta was re arrested this afternoon
on a charge of violating the neutral-
ity of the t'nitcd States, brought ngnist
him in Snn Antonio.

The arrest of the deposed dictator
wns iiiadu in connection with a (jcm-m- l

rounii-u- oi iiuerintis nere.
General Hravo, one of Huerta's ad-

herents, was taken into custody along
with the alleged leader of the new
Mexican revolution.

The apparent escape of General Oroz-- !

co strengthened the mdief that llu
erta will not again bo released,

Man Who Shot Morgan

Placed Bomb In Capital

(ilencove, L. I., July 3. Frank Holt
has admitted that he placed the bomb
which exploded in the senate building
at Washington, according to the as-

sertion of officers who were present at
the sweating of Holt tonight by Cap-

tain Cunney, of the anarchist bureau
of New York.

German Advance Increases

Near Russian Frontier

Herlln, via wireless to London, July
3. The German ndvance east and
southeast of Lemberg Is proceeding
with increased rapidity. An official
statement from the war office-thi- aft
eruoon reported big gains on this en-

tire front.
Last of Lemberg, it was stated, A

have reached the Hug river at
several points, To the southeast Gen-

eral Von Linaingch's forces are mov-

ing on toward Tarnopol. Their advance
is now approaching the lllota l.ipu riv
er.

Jt is along the Mug and Klota l.ipu
rivers that the Russians have been ex
pecte lit u inukc their last stand ill Gnli
cm.

OREGON NEWS TODAY.

BwlUhman Gets Damage.
Portland, Ore., Juiy 3. - Finding that

the ii en t was due to a combination
of liipior, wiruen and ,ov rule, a jorv
in Circuit Judge Morrow's court iinsj
todiiv awarded Lewis D, K lingeiisiui'h,
a Southern Pacific swil.huiuu, l'J,'c"l
;n his suit against Fiank ii. Kelley,
driver of an automobile which crashed
into him at a railroad crossing.

Kliiigrnsmith, who was trying to flag
Kelley a car with u lantern, was ii
badly in pi rr.l that he will never again!
he able to occupy a position of rcipou--
ail, ility.

'

Walter la Drowned.
Portland. Ore., July 3. The body of

Frank Maley, a waiter on the ateamei
Iteaver, who was diowned mill" swim--

tiling in the river lii't night, was being
held by i oroner Dnmiuasch ftlay until
relatives are heard troiu. A si'er audi
brother are sin. I tu resi le in l.os An
geles.

Mal.y ahipped with the Iteaver from,
San Francisco about a year ago. j

Attend Church In Comfort.
Pendletoi. Oie,, Jolv 3. Declaring

that he bebevf.l in being cool here ii,
well as hereafter, Kev. K. K. levenger,!
puctn-- of the Dapti't ci.ur. h, todav in
vited ttie noil of ins congregation to!
attend hiiii. lay's serviers in their shirt'
sleeves. The clergyman announced Ins,
intention of setting the eauiiiple by re
moving Ins coat while pre, hing.

Sioux City. Iowa, July 3. 1.

Kickeubarher. driving a Maxwell car.
won the lion mile race on the new
sjeedway e this afternoon.
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IVIORE SPECTACULAR

THAN THE OPENING

Mercantile and Industrial Pageant Was Largest and Best

Ever Staged In Cherry City-Gr- eat Crowds Line Streets

and Witness Elaborate Features of Entertainment Pro-

videdIs Great Success

TARADE FRIZES AWARDED

Hest decorated auto. First
prize for touring car decked in
inosl unique manner W. M.
Hamilton, . First prize,
ilecornted auto III most patriotic
manner J. I.. Stockton, !(!.

"Siileni First" division:
First prize - best Idea, Snlcin

lilcctiic company, iflll; si ml,
piize, 11. W. & M. L. Meyers,

.i)li; third prize, Salem Hard-war-

company, 'i.fiO.

ItestsBleciirnted auto in "Sal-len- t

First" section: First
Salem Water coinpuny, $111;

accnncl, Watt Shipp eoiupany,
15(10.

Hest team anil wagon: First
Hollywood Hrick yard, iill);

second, II, Steinbnch, junk shop,
if.r).(Hl.

The big Industrial mid mercantile
of the moriiiug, the fnl'meni' pic-

nic niiil July Fourth celebration exer
ciscs on Willson avenue at noon and
immciliiitclv lifter, followed by the
street sports on Court street this aft-
ernoon marked the special features of
Salem's greatest combined Cherry
Fair July Fourth celebration in the
day's events and tonight's street fes-
tivities and water carnival events will
witness the close of two of the big-
gest and most successful two days'
demonstrations ever attempted iu the
city 's history.

The streets Were literally crowded
and every window overlooking the pB'
rade streets was occupied with pie
to witness the grand mercantile and in-

dustrial parade which took place this
morning, by far the largest and best
pageant that was ever assembled in the
state outside of Portland. The parade
consisted of over HHI separate features,
representative of the mercantile and
industrial activities of the Capital city
and strung out for fully two miles.
Therewere some very beautiful deco-

rative and ilcnioiistrativii floats
throughout the procession and the in-

dustrial ami business firms of the
city deserve much praise for the man
in'1 in which they Inrnnil out to make
the feature the grand success which it
proved to be. To say that it surprised
and immensely pleased the multitude
would be to express it mildly.

Kspecially designed and decorated'
floats wortliv of special mention, spaced
and time forbidding mention of all
which is deserving, were those of the
Studebaker auto donated by Vick Ilros.
with driver for the use of the royal
party, Ki'ia,' Hiag and Ojicen Anne and
royal escort; I). J. Fry's aiitomoliile,
the Salem Gas company 'a auto float
with full kitchen eipilpment, the Salem
Water company's decorated float with
playing fountain; T. M. Purr's plumb
tug company with Salem made boil
ers and heitting plants, also the Salem
iron works flout; the Capital soap
works, Capital Monumental works; Sn
loin fruit dryer, working model; Royal
bakery; Opera house pharmacy; hast
Saleni taniiery; II. Steinbach's iunk
shop; Welch electric company; Walt
Shipp company, and others.

At noon the farmers and out of town
people enjiived nn old fashioned ham-
per picnic on Willson avenue artet
which the Fourth of July celebration
exeri-iae- took place, the principal fcn
t iresof which were an address to the
farmers by Governor Withyeonibe and
the rending of the declaration of in
dependence, by Judge II. D'Arey.
The street sports taking place on
Court and other streets; the baseball
game between business men and faun
era, on Fust Slate street; the motorcy
tie races and aeroplane exhibition at
the fair grounds, the high wire act on

state and High streets this aftermam
are all furnishing their quota of
amusements and entertainment to the
great throngs of spectators, and, on the
whole, It was the most complete and
entirely so ssful celebration ever car-
ried out in Salem or any place else in
the state outside uf Portland.

There will also be free exhibitions
at the ("mid opera house at 1 o'clock
thia afternoon to all farmers and their

r'r'XTTCS Oli TRAINS AND NEV8

families attending thti celebration. The
following is the principal fentures of
this morning's parade as they ap-

peared in line:

Parade Alignment
Captain Mux Gehlhar, murshnll,

I'niforiued police.
'be r rin ti band.

King King and tucfn A one and prin-
cesses iu decorated tyito.

President it mi It mi, of Commercinl
club; Mayor While and ladies and
lion. P. II. D'Arey, orator, in decorut-e-

nntos.
J. L. Stockton's department store,

four ilecornted uutos.
T. M. Itarr float,
Spnuldiiig Logging company, two

floats.
Nelson Pros., heating tni tinning

company.
Salem Vulcanizing works.
Salem Gas company.
Capital Soup works,
Salem Fence works.
Hcinhart 'a Cabinet Mnnufucturing

company.
Cherry City Flouring mills.
I. oju l.iyanberry works.
Fpplcy'a linking Powder works.
SliatuI centrifugal pump (Salem Iron

works.)
Vide Pros., Ford nutos and truck,

with mechanic! and salesmen's staffs.
Meadow Drunk creamery.
Dnily Capital Journal,
Capitnl Matiiimeutal works.
D. II. Moshcr, tuilor.
Fast Snleiu tannerr.
South Salem Pox company.
Marion county truck.
Win, Giihlsdorf 's tcu store.
Wcseott Thiclaon, groceries, feed,

nnd seeds,
Capital drug store,
Imperial Furniture company.
D. J. Fry's drug store.
Dames' cash store.
Meyers' mercantile store, five ileco-

rnted floats and aiitoa,
Indian school band.
Salem Hardware conipsn.
Ye Liberty theatre.
Kafoury Ilros.
Royal bakery,
Oregon fruit dryer.
Maxwell automobiles.
Falls City hnlein Lumber company.
Portland, hugeuit A Kastern Ily

company band.
Salem Fleclrie company.
Arthur Moore, bicycles and sundries.
Fletcher A Dyrd, feed and seeds.
N. F.. Abbott brooin factory.
Dl'iscoe automobiles.
K. L. HI iff A Son, furniture.
II. Steinbnch, Oregon Junk shop.
Snleiu Const ruction company.
Hebcl's Cherry bud band.
J. M. Shunt., furniture.
Capital City creamery.
A. Dane & Sons, grocery.
Opera house pharmacy.
Salem Wafer company.
Hteusloff Pros., meat market.
F. C. Cross It Son, meat market, thrse

autoi.
Welch Flcctrlc company.
G. W. Johnson & '., clothiers,
Oregon theatre.
Ye Style shop,
Denver State Paint fompasy.
Watt Shipp company.
G. W. Ilobson's variety store.
Fates t Shaw, tailors.
Hrick Pros., mercantile store.
Uuy L. Farmer Hardware coin

pany.
I G. Shipley company, two aiitos.
Perry 's drug store.
D. A. Whit" 4 Son, feed and seeds.
It, N. Morns, grocer.
Fast Salem Shoe factory, V. Dykstii.

Horse Parade.
D ligheimer stables, severul nitric.
John Ncgmund, iliiving horse.
Frank Patterson, Shetland pony and

curt.
Arthur Fdwnnls, Jr., Shetland pany.
A. J. Sniieral, stallion.
Several Clydesdale, l'ereheron, thor-

oughbred and standard bred stallions
and imported jack.

Lady Artisans to Drill.
Immediately preceding the street

d n lie i n g carnival, which will be held
on Court street, between Liberty and
Commercial streets this evening, the
Lady Artisans degree team will give tvn

exhibition drill beginning about J :."'!

o 'clock. , e


